Math Dollars

As part of your Math 199 grade, we will have a system which allows you to get extra points and use that to make up lost points.

**Important Disclaimer:** These rules might be subject to change at any moment.

The system will be called *MathDollars* (shorthand *Math$*). Here are the basic rules:

1. Your balance always has to be positive
2. You can earn *Math$* by doing certain extra-class activities.
3. You can spend *Math$* in order to get certain lost points back.
4. Any balance left at the end of the semester is lost forever and cannot be redeemed.

**Ways you can earn points:** *(May be Subject to Change)*

1. Coming to office hours *(10 Math$)*: Coming to my own office hour.

2. Going to tutoring hour or office hour *(5 Math$)*: Attend tutoring hour or some other Merit TAs office hour. 5 *Math$* per hour with a limit of 4 hours a week. Need selfie or tutor name and time as proof.

3. Bringing a friend to office hour *(30 Math$)*: Bring a student in our class to office hour for the first time in the semester. Valid after the third office hour. Can only be used three times in the semester.

4. Form an official study group: Form a study group among students in class who work together. Depending on the number of people in the group there are different *Math$* available:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nr. of Students</th>
<th>Math$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You can only use this once when you form your first study group. In order to make this official. Every person in the group has to mail me in order for it to be official.

5. Do a group study session *(10 Math$)*: Studying in a group of at least 3 people from our class. Provide topic studied and picture as proof.

6. Take mock exam *(15 Math$)*: Valid for each mock exam.

7. Being in top 10% for a midterm *(20 Math$)*: Can be used for all three midterms.

8. Being in top 10 – 20% for a midterm *(10 Math$)*: Can be used for all three midterms.
9. Hand in completed version of worksheet (15 Math$): Can only be used the class after worksheet has been distributed.


11. Answer extra questions (10 Math$): Answering extra questions given out in class.

12. Not missing single class (100 Math$): Excused or unexcused absences.


14. Follow study advice (Math$ depend on request): Follow specific advice.

**Ways you can spend points: (May be Subject to Change)**

1. Late appearance (30 Math$): Excuse one lateness.

2. Missing a class (120 Math$): Excuse one unexcused absence

3. Worksheet points (15 Math$ per 1 grade): Get Math 199 worksheet points back.


5. Quiz (80 Math$): Excuse one 199 quiz